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FIRST
THE STEAMER

Anxiety Xtfct Yet Allayed.

Reportof thelndian

Permanent Peace Secured, i

J, Good Year's Work
THE TENNESSEE.

Interview with the, llmi.a ICnplnfn who Rf.
I vrled fu.nluM tb .Hmlii (Meaiuer.

A Boston despatch to the New York Herald
taye: The Tennessee is pronounced to be safe
at last, at lewst the best informed of the many
veteian Featuring tneu about here say so, and
thtir opinion, w hen, ns at preseut, bt-e- upon
careful comparison of, and almost iuevita'ile
deductions from, the farts la the case, la gene-
rally recognized as established truth.

When the vessel arrived In the stream, sho
was boarded by one of the Herald correspon-
dents, who had an interview with her co nm in-d- er,

Captain Hodgskins, who stated that he
railed from Miragonne, St. Domingo, on the
2?ih of January lai-t- , and when oue dtv out
lie passed wiihin nbont three miles of a very
long, large, full rigged steamship, which
was mot-- t unmistakably an American
man-of-wa- r. She was In longitude west, seven

decrees tweuty minutes, and Intitule
north twenty degrees, and wan steering n'rout
we6t northwest. She appeared to have comn
outiromSt. Nicolas Mole, and was evidently
Leading towards the southern coast of (JiOa.
Whtn first seen she was ("teaming along slowly
and leirurtly, but the suddenly set her
tails and continued more rapidly in
the direction already specified. Cap-
tain Hodgskins say he did not hail the
steamer, nor were any signals whatever shown
on the man-of-wa- he, of course, kne nothing
about the mission of the Tennessee, and was,
therefore, Ignorant of the fact that there was a
prevailing alarm concerning her safety. While
positive that sho must be the steamer from
Which tidirgs are so anxiously awaited, he
says that bo is unable to give more than a
very general description. Her extreme
length impressed him, but he did not
notice her guns particularly, or observe that
she had four main noih smokestacks. St.
Nicolas' Mole, from whence she appeared to
come, is at the northwest extremity of the
island of llaytl. From the fact that the strange
steamer seemed to be taking her time and no
signals were displayed, Capt. Ilorlgklns very sen-
sibly reasons that everything was all right, and
be has no doubt but her safe arrival will
soon be reported. He reports unexceptionably
fine weather, and argues from this that those ou
board were leisurely enjoying themselves In
looking around the St. Domingo island. The
captain bad an interview with the deputy col-
lectors at about the same time as with the Her-
ald reporter, and the substance of his story was
telegraphed to Secretary boutwell, and also to
the Secretary of the Navy, aud the intelligence
was afterwards oUicially promulgated through-
out the country. -

Th Anxiety Increasing;.
The New York Tribune this morning says:
At midnight nothing further had been heard

here from the Tenner-see- . The despatch re
ceived by Secretary Uoutwell has been the con
stant topic oi conversation in an circles nere
to-da- y, and theie are numerous conflicting
opinions In regard to the identity ot the ship
seen by Captain Hodgkiu. I)iiilictte of ttie
despatch were sent to Admiral Porter and Sec
retary Kobeson this afternoon. The former en
dorsed on it, "This was the Severn." and the
latter. "This was the Tennessee,'' and tbe olH
cers stationed at tbe Navy Department continue
in tne latter opinion.

The anxiety for the safety of tbe commission
Is daily increaslng.notwitbstanding tbe repented
assurances of those who-- opinion in regard to
the matter is supposed to be of most value that
there is yet no cause for alarm, and there will
be a feeling of great relief when the news of
her arrival Is received.

THE IMHANS.

Report af the Board ot Camintaatanera-- A
(ood Vear'a Work Improvement ot lbs
(.eaeral Condition of the Jadtana t crum..
oent fence Profitably (Secured.
Tbe Board of Indian Commissioners, through

Us Secreiary, Vincent Coljer, has presented its
annual report to tbe Secretary ot the laterlor,
who bos transmitted it to the PreslJent. The
report begins by referring to the results of the
lust year s labor.

CONDITION OF THE INDIANS.
During the past year much progress has been

tnade in the improvement ot tbe condition of
the Indian tribes, a deep ana widespread in
terest has been awakened in the public min i in
rtgard to Iudiau affairs. A great improvement
ha been made in the maimer of appointing
agents, selecting them from men recommended
by the various Christian missionary societies,
and thus U is hoped permanently withdrawn
those appointed from the arena of political strife
lor i aironue.

TUB THREATENED W AH.

Soon after the close of the last report threat
fning li dlcatious of an extensive war on the
plains readied us from the agents of Osages
Kiowas, Comanche. Cheyenne, Arapahoe
and Sioux. During the administration of
Thomas Jefferson, the solemn pledge of the
Government was made to the Usages in a treaty
that their unq tuu.ia remain, tne property or
their nation tiulers 1'ney voluntarily relinquished
or disposed of them, and all persons were
strictly forbidden to disturb them in their quiet
possession. Tbe Usages, however, were de-
ceived into signing a fmuduleut trea'.y dis-
posing of their lauds iu Kansas, were driven
from their homes and went out on the pi tins,
where they mingled with the wild tribe. Those
tribes they gave such au impression of the per-
fidy of the whiles, as with the experience of tne
Cbeyenues and Arapahoes, aud other tribes,
ar d tbe failure of tbe Government to keep Its
promises with the Sioux, aroused the viudietlve
passions of these Indians so much that any
iight additional provocation might, at any

time, produce an outbreak of war. Affairs con-

tinued in this condition until January la-- t, when
the memorable Blackfeet war, or, as it was
generally called, the Fleg.n Massacre," oc-

curred. Tbe news of this massacre spreading
among the tribes, 6oon begau to show its bid
effects in demonstrations of hostility bv the
whole Sioux nation. Tbe War Department im
mediately burned lorwara troops and made
preparations to protect tbe border settlements.

nOW WAS WAS AVERTED.
About this time a proposition was made to

tbe Secretary of the Interior by Mr. Btmjtmin
Fatbam. of New York, to invite Ked I lo'il to
Washington, that he might let tbe tlovernint nt
hear bis side of the story. While the Secre
tary was considering this proposal, a request
came from Ked Cloud himself to lie allowed to
come on ud see tbe "Great Father." Oue
e fleet of this visit was to stop tbe threatening
hostilities that have been mentioned. Another
effect of this visit, and tbe "Piegau Massacre,"
was to ikitcn tte rutiic Interest la tbo rjl
men. Not only wu the public moved, but tho

IEYMM
attention of Congress and the Executive was
railed to the subject, and much goo I rv.su ted.
The immediate effect of the publication of the
affair of the Fiegan trassacre was to cause the
House of Representatives to strike out fie
clause from the army bill transferring the In-

dian bureau to the War Department.
EXriNDITURB OF MONET.

The report tbeu goes ou to give au account of
the causes which brought about tbe legislation
by Congress last session which pla:ed the
supervision of all expenditures of money in the
Indian Office under the Indian Board, tacts
which rnme to the board showing that contra-t- s
were being given out by the Iudiau 0;H ;e with-
out advertising, and at higher prions thai
should have been paid, were the causes in th
first Instance which led to It. The charges of
Mr. Welsh, and what followeJ In onHrl ig a t
investigation by Congress, are known to. the
public.

TERMANENT TEACH SECURED.
The good impression from the just treatment

of the Osages on the southern border of the
plains, and of the Sioux ou the north, and the
prompt delivery of the goods to Ked Cloud
band, and their superior quality, with tbe effort
ol the hoard that both thoe nations should be
undisturbed In the possession of their lauds, so
pacified these warlike tribes that au expensive
w ar was averted, and tbe foundation laid for a
permanent peace, if a wi-- e poller continues iu
belr treatment ibis looK tne time of the

board till September, after which the work of
the board was divided out to the Individuals.
Part of their duty was to see that the"paymcnt
to tfce Indians of the money appropriated by
Congress was properlv made to tViem.

WEST i'OiXT.

Tbe Itllsdemennor of the Flrat I 'Inaa Defense
ot It ondiicl toy one ol it JlemDere.

The following defense of the conduct of tin
members of tbe First Class in tbe West Point
Academy, in recently "running off" two of
tbeir number, which bus been so universally
censured, is given by oue of the class in a pri-
vate letter:

On tbe evening of the 2d of January, a cadet of
the Fourth Class, llatrd by na.i.e, desiring t. visit
butler mil Jails (winch s the same relation tj
West Point cadets of bacchanalian tendances as
N'oithainpinn, Chicopee, aud Beicturtowu do to
alidierbt students similarly inclined), aud desirlu
to sc reen btinself from t lie inevitable puulsliuient
lollow lttr such a proceeding, connived wit'i bis
ronru-uiat- e (H lickluKer) to report "all right'' to the
stlillneHi Ills al'SeiiUf, wbtuli whs done. Tim ctse
ot tbe oilier ollender, Cadrt Karnes, was In sreat
niensure similar, jie also rcporiel "all nfclit" to the
bei.ltiiel u leaving Ids room, and ma le suoii ar purt
a liiibc one iT viNiung in the room nr s iiWuer.

ou will rememiier that nearly ail Mi regulations
of the Acarleiuy depend lor their proper and eiH-c.ie-

ciilorccmebt unon the regard for the truth
which Is cherished by the cadet themselves. Aud
unless tliere bechertxhed iu the corns a most sin
cere regard for the truth ami a keeu sense of honor,
l lie wiime oony oi ruinations woiiiu cease ir tiu
that, moment to be ffcutive as means of promoting
and n niiiiHini! (t aiscipuue. inow, to een this mat
ter tf truth-tellin- g up to Its orljlml stand in if, Is
8in Ihlng here, na In all educational luxtituttoiii,
wiiicn la.is within tne province or tne urstcltss,
ai d made up as the service Is so much or custom
and precedent, tMs rule operates possibly with more
strh tuess at West. Point th in elsewhere. The tlrst
class Is looked np to In all things, and their example
is strictly lounwen ny ine young r classes.

The Issue was thus suddenly forced unnn us.
Three of our comrades had been gullry of lying, and
that, too, in Us most aggravated form. If we failed
to notice It there could be no tilling where Mils
luibit, so suddenly and auspiciously couinun :ed,
was about to carry us. My class met together, aud
after much careful deliberation it was decided th tt
thtir case merited the usual punishment of running
off. This was tin boyth freak, no mauifKHtaUon ou
our part of jouthful, childish teellng. It was, on the
contrary, 'roni i's verr uouceptiorwa most serious
affair. We were about to terminate, Iu a
most peremptory manner, the military career of
three young men to change almost in an Instant
the whole current of their lives. s rhm we
had not the slightest hard feeling or and
none regretted more than we did that we were
obliged to resort to such severe measures. Uut they
had lied, and could no longer remain with us; and
so, without the slightest vlolouc being doui to
them, and afer havieg supplied them with money
and clothing tor their Immediate necessities,
we sent them away. It was, at bst, a sal
and painful duty that we had to perform, and I l i
n ostsinceiely trust that I may never lie called upon
todothelil.eBpain. And yet It was a'ter aU the
easiest way in which they could hare severed ihelr
connection wits the Academy. l!y golug Iu the way
iliey did the ma'ter Is Kept entirely from thmr
friends and the pub In, and they meet with no didl-cult- y

In Uiidlng einplo.vn.enr, nor do they Und, save In
the army, the slightest obstacle to success In lire.
On ihe eon iarv, nau remained aud iieen tried by
cuirt-martia- J, they would have heeu rtis ulssed, au I

it would have been puidished everywhere, aul la
every paper great an I small, and in articles rang-
ing In toze from the whoie proceedings of the court-inarti-

In the New York dallies, down to the nrief
siiiiouneenieiit that "Cadets A, II, auiChadhoea
dismissed for lying" In the most recent weekly la
the Wt stern counties of civilization.

Yon can see au example not eniy of this, bat also
nf ttie sound policy of keeping gueri matters q net,
In the unextiei led turn which affairs have taken.
In almost evety paper Id the land, whether for or
npaiiist i hem, tlielr names have been pumUhe l as
Pais, which cannot (all to work much to their pre
judice In the luture.

An to our feeiimr, lc Is mnch mlrepresnre l and
misunderstood, w e are not In the lea-i- t dellant, nor
do we slory in our action. The whol aM'iir was for
u painful, and untoruinate In the extreme Nor
fid we desire tl.p lufereuce to be drawn that in our
action we werearraylngourselvesagatust the audio.
rules, and laking rim law in'o onr owu nan is, on
the contrary, our action parcook more of the nature
of a social ootly expelling some of Iu unworthy
pen bers. 1 rue, In so doing, living as wo do under
the rules and nrticles oi war, aud not unl-- r

the nill.ier c do of civil life, wa violated a regit atio'n
ol tne Aeadenry, but our viidatinu was of theler.ier
an not of the spirit of that regulation. We kan
that we were rendering ourselves lla'de to severe
tiuiiislin nit, rut. we would theerfullv subjill to it
In onVr to attain the end of maintaining, In I'S
original Interl'y, that spi lt of truth of wlnoi the
Ml itur? A (Allele v Is so instiy proud.

The report of the com mil tee In the CnnqrfM'.onil
lliolie will give sou with much truth the Oewllod
JhcIs In lh raxe. And the artieles on"ThiWest
I Vint Troubles'' In lattt week's A'a'i'onand Armi and
.uin Journal and me 7mi of Kel). 11 (1 Hank),
will plve jou more successfu'ly than I have been
able to do our intern ions in the affair.

FJUUTIKU EDITORS.

Peril f rUmhera JaurnnlUui.
The ueri Is of Southern journalism are illus

trated in the chronology of the Vicksburg (Miss.)
tiihiwel bafore tbe war. mis is tue wav the
casualties run: Dr. llaan took charge In 1817,
fontht a duel wlih the editor of the n hi, par
ticipated in a number of free tights, and was
iinallv killed in 1840 in a street tlirtit.. His
assistant, Iaae Partridge, died with yellow
lever in 1841). Dr. J. . Hull, associated with
Mr. Partridge, was a noted duellist, and
bad a number of ''affairs," in one of which he
was severely wounded. The next unlucky
editor was .fames Kvan. who. In vindicating hi
honor, wae killed by U. K. llainit. of the Whig.

rxi in order came Walter klckey, who lu- -
dulgtd in several street rows, and was repeat
edly wounded. He killed Dr. Kacklin. and was
s on after killed himself in the Loue Star Stale.
Ihe next editor was John Lavins. who, it
seems, declined glory on the field of
honor, and consequently is not entitled
to it place in the niche of fame. lie In
dulged, however, In the usual amount of indis
creet abuse, and atoned for his folly by serving a
term 111 prisou. ;r. iuumh, uis successor, in
pa iring, to Immortality, came to au untimely
end in a Hreci ngui wun 11. a. tjrabb; Mr.
( 'rabli was assassinated la the same manner in
Sonora. F. C. Jones sncceeded Jenkins, but
not finding the editorial chair an easy oue, he
did the most sensible thing be could, and
d row td Ms sorrows and his badv" at the same
time In the Father of Waters. William Koy sub- -
seouinllv assumed editorial charge of the
feittinrl, and soon afterwards he celebrated the
event w Mi a street fight. This exercise was
rc: mud at lncrva'.?. until finally ho v4 ax- -

j ilnattu la a etreet row by LU hok-keepe- r.

TO-DAY- 'S CABLE NEWS.

Garibaldi Leaves France

Illness of Kaiser Wilhelm.

Disorders in IariH.

Fearsofa Popular Rising

Fenian Riots in Cork.

The Joint High Commission.

Tho IZudEon River Railroad.

Another Terrible Collision.

FROM EUROPE.
nnrlbnldl Kevlcae ITW Oommand.

Boudkaux, Feb. 14. A letter was received
yesterdav Ly tbe Government from Garibaldi,
in which it is 6tatcd that, "seeing his mission is
finished, lie resigns command of the Army of
the Vosges."

The Government forwarded a rpply
Lis resignation and expressing on hjhalf of the
country thanks for the heroic services rendered
by (be Genera!, and regrets that he feels com-
pelled to leave tbe service of France.

.nrlbiil(tl Ijiifc llorrieim
last night for Marseilles, whence he will embark
at once for Caprera.

Tl.e Alnhamn t'lutnn Com mlMolon,
London. Feb. 14. In tho House of Lords

this evening Earl Granville said the Ilih Com
mission which wa about to tneut in Washing
ton is wlthont power to settle the qnestlon of
the fisheries, but is only authorize! tifrt ne a
plan of adjustment, on which thedetd-do- of the
members must be unanimous, for submission to
their respective Governments.

The lirlllfth I olliern NhmU In tfce ielne.
In the Cominons Viscount EnQeld, the Under- -

Secretary of Foreign Affairs, promised to lay
before tbe House all papers relative ti the cae
of the British colliers sunk in the Seine by the
Prussians. Iu some remarks, the Viseotmt said
the Government had no doubt Bismarck would
amply redeem the promise he mada to com-
pensate the owners for the losses and injuries
sustained.

Rlntlna InCork.
London, Feb. 15. A riotous dmontratlon

occurred in Cork yesterday, on the occ.ts;on of
tl e welcome given to a released Fenian captain.
The streets were cleared by moiin'el police
with drawn sabres, and the mob scattered.

Ilelforc Itealrou to Cii txiulnte.
Carlskuiib, Feb. 14 Evening The Btden

Minister of War lias received a telegram from
the commandant at Mulhonse, stating that the
French garrison and people of Belfort have
agreed to the armistice, and there is a general
desire to capitulate.

Keporied lltarbnocen In Par In.
Brussels, Feb. 14. It is reported that dis

turbances have acenrred in Pahs, but theramor
lias received no confirmation and is believed to
be premature. It is known, however, that the
people are very excited, and crave apprehen-
sions are felt in the French capital of serious
disordors.
tbe Jtiltlsh Request for Peace Conditions

triunefl.
BiirBSELS, Feb. 14. It is reported in diplo

matic circles that Germany has refused the
request of the British Government to communi-
cate the conditions npon which she Is willing to
make peace.

t ho Arnilstlr.o Prolonged ! Week.
London, Feb. 15. Tbe Berlin special cor--

respondentof the London Timca telegraphs 'that,
in consequence of the pacific resu't of the
French elections, Count Bismarck has con "e led
a prolongation of the armistice by a week, but
that It be made a definitive agreement, depen-
dent only on certain ml'ltary conditions.

1 Koran of tho Kmperor.
Versailles, Feb. 14. The Emperor Is very

unwell, hut persists in his
Iiilemloo lo Knler Parle.

As a resumption of hostilities Is strongly ap
prehended at headquarters, orders were given
for tie

ml tbe Monster Guns
in Mont Vnlerien.

AI.era In a Hi ate of Niece.
Bkusselb, Feb. 14. The Echt d rat'Ument

tays the city of Alters has been declared In a
elate of elt ge.

FROM NEW TOR K.

Another 'Kallroad ;IIiUm n the llut.aa
Kler HMIrouU .Mirttculau. k.cupo ( in
1'naaensera.
Ai han v, Feb. 15 The Montreal express train

which was to leave New York last nig.ht at 11

o'clock left thirty minutes time. On
reading the bridge ai Spin ten Duyvll creek
the engineer slowed down, when the Yonkers
train, also behind time, came rouud tbe curve
at full speed, und a collision took place, which
almost totally demolished one car aud smtshed
the platforms of several others Tbe engineer
of the Yonkers train jumped off, and the con-

ductor was thrown down the embankment,
while several tasengers were thrown fr-s- their
bul ks' aud several severely injured. The pas-

sengers describe the collision and its effects as
terrible, uud wonder that many lives were not
lost.

Tbe "levena Hntlerr
will be ready for launching in June.

Tbe French Itellef Faad.
The aggregate contributions here for the suf

fering French amount to 170,000.

BaJtlaaar Kraaae Mark.
Baltimoks. Feb. is. Cotton nail; middling up--

Isdmb, U(lfto, and low mldlliug, Uio. flour
tiun and r.oiiiinaiiy uueuauK"". " mm mm
nnehauped. Corn steady ; while Southern, 8tt 3o. ;

jellow Houthern, HUH-lr.-
. ta' aciivo at niiojo.

Pork quiet but arm at tiia'ii - Bacon qul- -t but
tint: rib sites, m ; dear rio. IHVO.; shoul lrs, lutf
Uxc. liaru!', B' ' I.irt, bc;;'
etUi.g at 13c liakj mors flrui at C3ic,

f Mn it
SAN BOMIXQO.

The Ini Norotlat tone Important Correapoa.
OeaeoTtnokoalltedto tho Menate brthe Pro- -
ttfekt.

DrspUk to the Aociat4 Presx
Washington, Feb. 15 The following letters

appear in the correspondence recent y trans-
mitted by the President to the Senate, with the
orders Issued to the commanders of onr naval
squadron in the waters of the island of San Do-

mingo ilnce the commencement of the late
negotiations:
rear admiral ler to the secretary oe tbi navy.

Ukkeo Status Stkmer Skvekn. 8an Domingo,
Jan. 9, 171. S"r: The Kereru arrived at Haua'iia
Dei end er 9i, 18lu, ami fouud the English man-of-w- ar

Ilacot n there, of 18 guns. Captain iloward.wltn
Mr. rarilii(ttn, the Enlwh Vlce-Consu- L on board,
bound to San Domingo (Jiiy.

t'apteln Howard then csllod on board and asked
me as to the extent of our protector tte over 1) i--
ninii" , sua u it ext-na- etl to our making good tne
Dominican nouns, i answered In substance that,
pending tne treaty between Dominica and the
I nlted Utates, the latter protected the formerspa nst Its enemies In the island, and that I did not
suppose the Hutted Mates Insured speculations In
Dominican paper, yet the Question nibiht b asdby Lt rd Granville of Secretary Klsh, If it was thought
nuitu nunc huuou iieBi'ecbimiy jours,

S. p. Lee,
I?ear-Admlr- al commanding N-rt- AtlauMc Fleet,
lion. Oeorge M. Kobesuu, Secretary of the Navy.

COMMANDER IRWIN TO LEU.
t'MHsu States 8tkame& Yantic (4th rate), StN

D(.mim;o (Jn v, Jan. 1, its? 1 sir : arrived at this
cI t August i. l piactd myself luiiueiatly la
ci lnnmiiicatiou with the authorities. On theitoih of
August President Uez sent for me and luforiin;d me
that he had dlsmlsed (Jen-r- al H.tngria, his Minis-tt- r

of War, nnd that he had lust received a note
fr m the britlsh Consul lnfoiiulug him that O jnral
Hntigrla had sought an asyln u at the British con-
sulate. 'J he President was anxious to add to the
lorceatMs Disposal In the cliy, and asked ms
if I could not bring him some or his trrops
that were at Azua. 1 acceded to his request, and
leit this city for Azna on the 81st or August. We
at lived at Azua on the 1st of September, and te
ieied on board sixty-liv- e o 111 cers and men, and
laiini d tlieru at San Domingo city ou the 21 o' 8ip-teiuhe- r.

As 1'rebtdeut Uaez reported everything
quiet, and tnat he felt perfectly secure, I started on
the l id (September fjr Sainana, and arrived on tha
3d. At Saiiiana 1 round the Swat.ara aud Nantaskvt,
and received Commodore J K. (ireou's Instructions
lium Lleuteuant-Comniande- r W. N. Allen. Uefora
1 aviiig San Domingo City I ascertained tiiat Presi-
dent Baez had intercepted treasonable correspon-
dence between General Ilungrla and the partisans
iif ('abrril. General Ilungrla was no doubt aware
of the fact, and considered himself lu danger. I
remained at Sdinana repairing until Noveiu-terT- .

Ou the lth of Wepterniier 1 sent orders to Lieutena-

nt-Commander McCook to proceed to Mamana,
as 1 thought it probaMd that I might ueo t trie ser-
vices ot his vessel. The Nautaket arrived on the
4ih of Octolier. A'l of our vessels were very short
ot coal, and not oue of them ready for any emer-
gency. 1 therefore sent the Nantasket to Sr.
I hornas on the Urh of October to get. a supply. Tne
Nantasket returned to Samana October 24. During
her abst nee I sent the Hwatara to Sin Domingo
City, as President Baez bad wrt'teu 14 me request-
ing me to send a vtsscL He desired ray presence,
but the Vautlc was in no condition
lor service. Just after the departure
of the Swutara two coal vessels arrived, containing
lo&ti tons. The repairs on this vessel were comploted
on Ihe Tih of November. As President Daez wished
to consult with me, I started at ouce for San Do.
mil ge city, arriving November 3. On the 18th of
jsoveii lit r I received an order from Commodore
Green to despatch the Swatara to St. Pierre, Mar
tinique, 1 atinayra, and Puerto Cahello. 1 sunt
orders to Lieutenant Commander McCook to pro
ceed to Kan Domingo city with all despatch. I had
been iniormed by iTesldent liavf. that the partisans
in t anrai. accompanied ny a naun or llayriens. had
been giving trouble in the vicinity of Azua. Ou
theiwih of November I directed Lleuteuaut-Coi- n

niahder McCook to troceed to Azua. taking w.th
him PriBlrtent Maez, aud to rt tur.i to this place when
his services were no longer required at Azua and
viclliltv. The Nui-.task- returned witn President
bats on the 27th of November. On the 6th or D -
ce in tier President Baez Informed me that he had
Information from Puerto Plata that the partisans of
Luperon lntenred seizing that place, assisted bv a
number ol vasab' nd t hat had arrived from Turk's
IslHi.d. 1 there ote diree'ed l.leutenant-Conirnii-n ler
McCook to proceed to Puerto Hlsta, and to us his
H i ce to suppress any such attempt The Nautasket
in still at Puerto .Plata. Ou the 12th ultimo
Pres dent Haez Informed me that he had
nosifve Information tint "'abral, with a
force of Haytiens and Dominicans, was moving on
Azua, snu that the expedition was countenanced bv
ihe I aytien Government. President Baez requested
me to carry aesnatcnes to m 'i nomas to ne for
warded to onr Dover nraent. I awe led to bis re--
atiest forwarding Ills and rav own desDa'ehes. an I

returned to this port on the Uth ultimo. T.ie
Swatara returngd on the 22d ultimo. The last move,
nicnt if Cabral, favored covertly by the Haytlen (1 v
ernnn nt, is the final endeavor to oppose the annexa- -
t'on or trie tiomu.ican repuoiin to tne united states.
lr slder.t Bsez will explain this to you fully. I am
also aware that there is a large party
In nay 1 in favor of annexing that repubilo.
They are composed of the followers of the
Pn sklent fialnave, and they are doubtless causing
l lie present Government mae.n anxiety, canrai is
still threatening Azua, but President Uaz is
stronger than he has ever been before, as three
nnnnred or nis oest men are armed witn Kerning
tons, and he has about two hundred well-monn-

infantry, itisnis onjeri v rapture cabrat if pos
sible, aud also to captnro some iiaytien.om :ers, In
frrrer to prove tne complicity or tne iiavtien u v.
ernn ent I am having correct copies and Tansla
tlonsmadenf the several nommunestions I have
received from President Baez. They are my prinut
rai sources or imormation.

1 have the honor to he, very respectfully, your
M.eciieiit servant. John irwin. commander,

Jlesr-Admir- 8. P. Lee. V. H. Navy, Commander- -
North American fleet, flagship Severn, off

t&a Domingo city.

GHASTLY OCCCUItESCE.

A Corpie Driving a tlerae Tbraagb Nashville.
J be Nasbvllie Manner ol tbe 7th Inst, says:
Dr. William Burdett, who resided at No. 839

South Cherry street, died at A o'clock last even
ing under the most peculiar circumstances,
About half au hour previous to his deini-- e he
Lad driven to the residence of Conductor El
ward Wells, near the Decatur depot. After
leaving some Instructions with his patient he
got into his buggy and started his horse home
ward.

Sudden death, like a stroke of lightning, over
took hi 111 probably before be had driven more
than a few buudred yaids, and the late living,
speaking, human being, who a few moments be-

fore had talked calmly aud quietly, after his
usual manner, to a patient aud that patient's
family, aud bad even joked with a little boy
whom he met by tbe street-sid- e as he entered his
buggy, still sat stark and stltf upright upon his
seat, the reins clutched In his hands, staring
eyes looking out upon the street, driving home
ward a cornse.

Death looked eut from those lifeless eyes, aud
was it he whogulded the unknowing horse plod-
ding towards his late master's door; and those
who looked into that vehicle felt something
afulaud indefinable which made them sbud
der, perhaps, and hasten involuutarlly forward.
The horse drew ud at the familiar hitching
post, but no master descended, and lie stowl
gently pawing the ground, anon jerking the
Hues, but he got no answer to lueae siguais,
however oft reneaied.

And now Mia. Burdett looks out o! the win
dow and savs, "Well, I declare, the Doctor's
come: but w'hv don't he get out?" She looks a
moment hut ha doesu't move, and she aavs.
"Perhana be. wants something;" aud then she
trips out to the street, looks up into the bngrv,
and says, "Well, William, what is it?" No
answer. And then she bends forward a little,
and the light shines fuller on the figure there.
It is her husband, but the face U livid and the
,..a Mindir staring. "William!- - O William!

aud the grasps him by the hands, still clutctiiug
tbe telns; I Ley are com auu uu, ue is ueaa.

Through the assistance of several gentlemen.
nr. Bnrdett's body was taken into the house.
where Coroner Brlen held an inquest over bis

. . .......t - 'I'l n I...-- - rdt'icmi.1 .1 II... ...a.
I came to hie death froia disease of the heart.
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LATER FROM EUROPE.

French Assembly Elections.

Decided Monarchical Triumph.

To-Day- 's Washington flows.

Nullify Lug Com tit rational Amendment!

Great Speech lot Senator Morton

Tho Democracy Fcyerely Handled.

rio lVcws of the Tennessee.

FROM WASHING TOJV.

Speech f SJteoater IMot i..-onthl- na: CrltlcUm
I Ihe Ufumcrarr.

BpeeUU Despatch to Th Knenmv Telegraph.
Washikgtos, Feb. 15. Governor Morton to

day called np tbe resolutions of tbe Indiana
legislature nullifying the ratification of tho
fifteenth amendment to the Constitution of the
United States, and proceeded to make a speech
showing tte position of the Democratic party
relative to the new ameadmcnts to the Consti-
tution. He argned th at the objection of the
Democrats to the fifteenth amendment, to wit
that it was declared and adopted before certain
of the Southern States were represented In
Congress, would apply with equal force to the
fourteenth amendment.

Tbe Trouble with the Detnerrntle Partr.
he said, was that they failed to see the wrong
fulness of Rebellion, hence they refused to ad
mit that Rebel States had not the same rights
politically as tbe loyal States. He held that the
action of the Legislature of Indiana in nullify
ing the amendment does not amount to any-
thing in point of law. It only shows the pur
pose of the Democracy, ne argued that it is

Inipohalble lor any Mlnle to Nullify
an amendment to the Constitution alter It has
been ratified by three-fourth- s of the States. The
Democratic majority in the Legislature of In-

diana, and their action relative to this amend
ment, did not, in bis opinion, representthe views
of the people of that Stale. Ihe issue tendered
by the Democratic party is that it proposes to
accept nothing that has been done in tbe way of
reconstruction.

It has not only declared through all its con
ventiens, State and National, that tbe rec n
etruction acts of 1807 were unconstitutional and
void, but it now asserts that the fourteenth and
fifteenth amendments are null, and will be by it
disregarded when it comes into power. Men of
all parties are rotifled that the

Programme 01 the Itemocrnta
is revolution and retrogression. Mr. Morton
charged that tbe adoption of the amendments to
the Constitution were strongly opposed by the
Democratlo party in and out of Congress, that
the I Democratic party everywhere denied to
Congress tbe right to require the late Rebel
States to ratify the amendments as conditions
to their restoration, and that no Democratic
convention, Legislature, or leading; statesman,
so far as he knew, has accepted or admitted the
validity of the amendments. Governor Morton
then

Addared a Kvldenee
the cases of Kentucky, California, and Indian 1,

where Democratic Legislatures bad sought it
nu lify tbe amendments to the Constitution. He
closed as follows: "Wben we look at the

Helen at Vlaleore la the Hants.
the bitter and bloody persecution of men for
opinion's cake, and at tbe ominous cloud of.nnl-liflcatl- on

which makes the political horizon
black, who will dare to say that the mission of
the Republican party has been performed?"

Eeuator Morton s speech made a
Pralauad Meaaailea

among Senators ou both sides of the chamber.
1 he Democrats were stirred to a great pitch of
excitement at having revolution and retrogres-
sion cl arged npon their party. Messrs. Thur- -

man, Blair, and Bayard all arose at once to
reply. Mr. Tburman was recognized by tho
chair. Mr. Morton's speech Is regarded as tbe
opt ning gun of the campaign of 137:3 on tho
Republican side.

Naval Orders. .
Dsspoea (0 the Associated Prtu.

Washington, Ftb. 15. Lieutenant-Co-

mander Robesr n is ordered to special ordnance
duty at Springfield, Mass., and Second Assistant
Engineers W. 11. Harris aud John F. Biugbam
to an examination for promotion.

Lieutenaut-Cominonde- r Pearson has been de-

tached from special ordnance duty aud ordered
to the Worcester.

Lieuteiaut Asa Walker is detached from the
Jameslow u and ordered to return home.

The bill prescribing an
Oiuh ( Oltloe

to he taken by persons who participated in tho
lute Rebellion, but who are disqualitled from
holding otriee by the fourteenth amendment to
tbe Constitution has become a law, without the
President's signature. He will, in a brief mes-
sage to-da- v, state tbe rewons why he did not
sign it. The 1'retideut has approved and signed
the act grant'ug

Froklaae ta Holrflers and Natlara
of the War of 1812 and to the widows of ds
ceased soldiers.

fim New af the Tenneaaee.
No intelligence has been received np to noon

concerning the Tennessee. .

FROM MARYLAND.
I'nrlejr Ilwrrla aat ett'aujut.

Elkton, Md., Feb. 15. The detective otfljer
who arrived here from Philadelphia says thtt
the person arrested yesterday and deta ned by

the sheriff of Cecil county, supposed to be tne
fuifitlve Curlev Harris, is not Harris. The olllcer

r&turns to the city tbU aftern"on.

FROM EW JRRS&r.
-- . 1 r--1 a. irir.noaih Amendment.

Trkntom, Feb. 15 The Senate to-da- ratified

the Fifteenth Amendment.
mi.i. i.nii.l Kemsval Ooeetlen.

A committee of four has been appointed in the
Bet.ale In reference to the rsnmvt! of the fi"e

I capital to JUiaoUi

FROM EUROPE.
Tae Freaeh Eleetltna Heei4 Vm taerrailrefilnlarlilei.

Berlin, Feb. 14 Tha AVt Ziluujet.
mates that the French electio hvj resulted
in at least a two-thir- ds Tate In favor of mo-
narchical institutions, and says ecircely oee- -
thlrd of the members coos m to the Assembly
are Republicans. The Imperialists are also
badly beaten, and tbe futu e of France seem)
to lie between tbe Bouibons and OrWnists.

Th'a Olarnlita'a Uaalatleaa.
LONDON. Fell. 15- -ll BO a. M Cnnanla 92 W for

both money and account. American securities dull.l nut a rsrates ol l6i, IV; of 18,oid, 90S;
of 1K67, 8wg; :0.4ns, BIS. Stocks quiet; Erie, Wv;
llliLois Cenrral, lnx : Atl mtlo aud Great W'etitern.

CalcntU I.lnseed, Sin.
I.IVEKPO0L, Feb. 15 A. M Cotton rtnll.

with a downward tendencr; uplands, TVTkd. :
Orlear.s,-74'7- d. Sales of the day esihnated at
ln.reo bales, ales of rotton at. sea, nearly due from
diaries! on or (Savannah, tln. for mldollng.

iireaiistnns easier; I'alironna Wiiear, lis. 0 I. at Is.
D d.:red Vttstern spring, ins. Rd.(all. for lowest
grades No. S to highest grades J No. 1 red winter, Us.8d.(ll. 4rt. Fl lir, VRs. 8d.

I.OMJCN, Feb. la- -li M. Consols Quoted at 01 for
money snd account. The market Is weaker lu an-tl- eii

siion of a decrease of bullion In tha Bank of
KiiRlsnd

I nlted Slates Of lSCi. 91V: of 1SC5. old. Oflw
Of lSfi7. S9V.

Livmroor., Feb. IS. 13 M. UnoiTlclal renort
states that the cotton market is easier, bat not
quo! ably lower than yesterday.

FROM THE STATE.
The Caal Ftrike- - Ueaniptaa mf Warlc.

MocuT Cakmel, Pa , Feb. 15. All the col
lieries here resumed work this morning except
onev which will commence

Tamaqca, Pa., Feb. 15. The miners still ad
here to the three dollar basis. Two collieries
at this place are preparing to resume work.

Raw Vark Praoawa inaj-kat- .

Kiw koKK, Feb. 15. Cotton dull and weak:sans 20(H1 bales uplands. lViC.: Orleaus. lwo.
Flour dull and lower: sales aou barrels State at
tairHi-vo- ; Ohio at SO sfi(7-&o- ; Western at-l-

1 101 oouiiiern at o vu,$s-io-
. wnsatuunaad uoiut-tiBl- iy

lower; new spring, fl'&3(4 1'.--; winter red aud
tnber Western, isalil. Corn dull and droop-ii'i- r;

sales UtMHK) bushel new mixed Western at 8:i4
He. dais quiet; sales 16.UO0 bushels Western at CStf
ti7uc. Keel steady. Pom quiet. Lardsteaiy. Wnlskvquktat3c.

A l'OKTAS I'UXEKAL.

The Obaeqtilra Over the Iteatnloa of Alice Cary
Mad nud luipreaalve Scrvlcea Uad af aa

Xaaarable I. lie.
The funeral or Alice Cary, the poet, took p'aoe

yesierdaj alti moon at the Cuurch of the Ktraugers,
lu Alener street The church was Oiled with sor-
rowing mend, notwirhktaualug the raging atonn,
aa Miss Cary was widely known aud loved lu private
us well as public hie. The meiubeis or tvroia at-
tended In a body to participate lu the last aid rites
of oue who was their urst President, and who was
an active working number up to the time of her
deaib.

Prominent among the others present could b
seen William ltnss Wallace, Hev. U. B. Frothing-bau- i,

Fanny fern, Jamea Parton, aud many othar
well-know- n clergymen aud literary ce.ebrlr.iua. The
strvleis weie commted by the Hev. Dr. Deems,
pastor of the church. The pall-bearer- s were
Messrs. Horace Greeley, Bayard Tavlor, P. T. Bar.
nil 111, Oliver Johnson, O. J. Johnson, Klehard IJ.
Kimball, trauk B. Carpenter, aud Or. W. W. Hill.
Ihe co ill u was of the finest rosewood, heavily
mounted with silver, aud upon ihe plate was tne
ascription: "Allee Cary, A. 1) 182 A. t. lafl."

As the casket bearlnp the rema ns was borne Into
tbe church there sounded from the nrgun the sad,
11 ournlul stralnsof the voluntary I know that my
Jieoeeiuer itveth," from the oratorio of Tlie Menniah.
'1 he choir then sang the anthem, "vi'hat Hweetiy
fcioleniD Tlmughis," compost d by Miss Phoebe Cary,
alter which the pastor read the laih chapter of 1st
loriuihiaus. At the close or this service he said
that his haart was loo full of grltf to adow of hisprtachlt g any funeral sermon over tho remains of
litslrltiid, and he felt as If be should be seatedamong the mourners instead ol standing in his
pulpit

lu a orcner., sonoing voice ne continued : "I can.
not think ol u single word to siy to vou to-da- for
all those cf jou who knew Alice Cary loved her.
aud l ' these ol you w ho did uot know her I cannot
tell how irue, how loving, how kind she was. aud
how she suffered. I was with her mueh durtug her
sutlering, uud the palms of my hands have manv
Units oerue marks where she has sunk her nails In
lier agony." lure tne speaker was completely over-
come, aLd many Bobs were heard throughout the
sue U nee.

Recovering his composure at last, he Sild that she
was not a parishioner or bis church, but that she
was a parlehiouer that came closu to bis heart; he
Ion d her, aud all he could do this day was to make
bis plaint over her lu common wub tne rest; she was
beloved by nun and women alike, aud one of thetint things to say about her was that she had snuh a
host of irieuos; tliere w as little jealousy in her publlo
lite, and In her private lifts she was honored and re-
viled by all. Here the speaker read her'iJylug
11 j nin," commencing:
'u.ith, nrt its dark and dreadful Ilia, recede al fades

awajr.
lie aald there was another thing of which ha

w lsliea to speak. Many of the admirers of her who
bad pone were young, and like her labored witn
their hands aud brain, and when they saw her poems
they said: "It was so sy for her to write." This
was au erroi ; Alice cary was oue wno worked hard,
and one who by constant exertion had achieved lor
herself tne reputation sue enjoyed through life, and
w h c h would live lor tigea.

At the conclusion or his rema-k- s, the paitor com-
pleted the rentin g of the chore 1 service, alter wiiicn
f e ltd was taken from the colli u aud the friends
toi k their last larewell of tne rerna'iis.

But the most affecting sight was when the only
slsier 01 seven, Miss Phoehe Cary, accom-

panied by Ihe IUv. ItT. Deems, approached for the
final leave-takin- Men turned aside to weep and
Women sobbed oonvulslvely when they saw that sis-
ter, tow lei t nt'eily alone, kiss for tbe last time the
told, dead lips of the one who had been her play-
mate 111 youth, and her confidant and daily com.
pardon through Hie, and who wasso soou to be laid
U' e'er the earth.

Alter this sad ceremony the remslns were taken
!n charge by the bettrers, placed iu tho hears, aud
tl e mournful cortege proceeded ou Its way to Green-
wood, where they went dep itdted in their final rest-
ing place. A. )'. HfcWd tWay.

x.noAi. iMTniitiiansrcn.
Prlaau I'Haea.

Cuurf of Quarur SentunuiJwige Ludlow.
Matthias Beeder this morning owued up to steal-- It

k a pair of horses from ihe Qirurd Avenue Hail-- r
ad t onipany. After taking itiu horses from r he

ci mpsny'a staples he went to Frankford, and pre.
t bdiiig he was a farmer, deBirous to move to the
iti, suet eetied lu selling them t a man forl5.

He said he had also some cows at home for silo, a id
the purchaser of the h irses wishing t j see them,
tl.ey si ailed tt to the farm, but Ndog unable to Hud
It r tiitr was at once suspected, and said be had
to stolen the hoists at 'j rei.tun. a return of Hie
n Oliev lieing denianrled he relunrted $:ro, and wa
theu takeii to ihe station-hous- e. The 8uperinteud.
aiit of the railway company hearing of th matter
It oktdup the horses, proved property, and took
tbem away,

Frederick Krettzler, an aged Oerman, was tried
upon tn charge of stealing a $ltuo Uovernment
bond. The pn seeutor, who keeps a lager iieer sa-

loon said that the prisoner boarded with htm, and
en tlie ljy that the bond was missed he repaired
some window shades 111 the r mm where tt was kept.
A woman, w ho kept bouse for the prosecutor and
w as particularly familiar with htm, said she saw the
old n an take the Inml Irom the trunk, aud ha after-
wards told ber be had soM it rod burled, the money
In a cup In the cellar, and asked her to elope witn
Mni. Hie unearthed the aforesafl cup, a'ld tludlng
It c. msind nothing but water, rauoed his am sc.
Tbe Jury dt clined to believe her story, aud rendered
avtnili tof not guilty.

Kate Allen, 'he proprietress of a den at S irtaln
StretaiidHlrardsveune was charged with tJcetvlag
6to)ei goods, the evidence being that Hhoey Miller
wns found lu her house, together with the goods he
bad stolen. On trial.

Nananlt.
JVixf "itus Judy ixad.

Ann Charlotte Brown, et. ai., vs. The rhiiadei.
vviimiiiirtou. nuti dhjiiiu'hv ifcni". wm--phia, ... .11 ion to recover damages lor the death

It
psny

ihe husband and father of ptalnilirs. who was run
over and killed by defendant' cars at Wilmington,
Delaware. Upon morion of dfin lams' counsel a

o:it'i' in li .L-- t. WIS flit
J tnt the crttiss of action aioie ta another itat?,


